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Abstract

Background:Obstetric fistula (OF) is not very uncommon in our country. But recent issue

of  increase in iatrogenic fistula (IF) creates a field of interest.

Objective:To find out the frequency and the cause of iatrogenic genitourinary fistula admitted

in National Fistula Centre (NFC), Dhaka.

Methods:This prospective study was conducted in NFC, Dhaka from January, 2010 to

December, 2012.  All cases admitted during the study period were included in this study.

All patients were evaluated through detailed history, physical examination, relevant

investigations and examination under anaesthesia (EUA). Repair was done through abdominal

or vaginal route based on the findings. Results of repair were noted and analyzed.

Results:On an average more than 20% cases of genitourinary fistula (GUF) were due to

iatrogenic causes. Among them about 90% cases had history of hysterectomy as an

offending procedure. A rising trend of iatrogenic fistula is observed with 19.04% in 2010,

15.68% in 2011 and 30% in 2012.

Conclusion:This study shows that iatrogenic injuries in women under 40 years of age

form major share in the aetiology of GUF. Iatrogenic fistula are increasing day by day. It is

the time to check the experience of surgeons doing the gynecological and obstetrical

surgeries in a developing country like ours.
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Introduction

Genitourinary fistula (GUF) is an abnormal

communication between genital and urinary tract.

Fistula is as old as mankind but its documentation is

much younger than that. There were however earlier

references to fistula, even as early as 1550 BC.1This

complication has been recognized when the mummy

of queen Henhenit dating back to 2000 BC was

examined in 1942.2 It is still a common problem in

developing world, as 84%-97% of cases occur in these

countries.3In developing countries the major cause is

obstructed labour while in developed countries 90%

are caused by gynecological producers.4,5

In Bangladesh obstructed labour is still considered

as the major cause of GUF. It is responsible in 80-90%

of cases.6 WHO estimates the prevalence of obstetric

fistula 0.3% of all deliveries.7In recent years it is

observed that there is a change in trend in the

aetiology of fistula. Iatrogenic injury is gradually

increasing as a cause of GUF.

An IF is an abnormal communication between the

bladder or ureter with the uterus / cervix / vagina, resulting

from surgical procedure.8The type of fistula which occur

as a result of iatrogenic injury may be vesico-

vaginal,vesico-uterine, vesico-cervical and uretero-

vaginal. The reason for increasing trend of IF may be

due to marked improvement in skilled birth attendance,

may be due to timely referral,may be due to increasing

facility for emergency caesarean section at periphery.

But  side by  side  gynecological operative procedures
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are  performed in the periphery by doctors  not trained

sufficiently in this specialty. Therefore, this study  was

conducted to find out  the changing trend  as  well as

the  frequency of iatrogenic injuries as the  aetiology of

IF of all the patients admitted for  treatment in NFC,

Dhaka.

Methods

This is a prospective cross sectional observational

study carried out in NFC, Dhaka, from January, 2010

to December, 2012. All patients complaining of urinary

incontinence due to GUF were included in the study.

Patients having stress incontinence and recto-vaginal

fistula were excluded from the study.

A detailed  history was taken to record different

variables like age,  parity, time interval of appearing

symptoms after surgery or delivery, duration of

leaking, type of fistula, cause of fistula and whether

any  previous attempts of repair. After informed verbal

consent the patient was subjected to thorough

physical examination, along with routine investigation,

Examination Under Anesthesia (EUA) was performed

to assess the number, site, size of fistula.

Ultrasonography, cystoscopy and intravenous

urography (IVU) were done in some selected cases,

specially where   confusion occured and to confirm

the diagnosis. On the basis of findings, route of

operation either abdominal or vaginal was planned.

The cases were then operated upon by the

gynecologists and if necessary urologists were also

involved. Postoperatively cases were nursed with

close supervision. Parenteral antibiotics were given

postoperatively.  Adequate hydration was maintained

and special care was taken for continuous drainage

of urine for 21 days. Routine urine examination was

done to exclude any infection. In case of any

infection, culture and sensitivity test of urine was done

and specific antibiotics were given. Culture and

sensitivity test of high vaginal swab was done as

routine investigation after removal of vaginal pack 48

hours after operation, if given. Success rate was

evaluated as symptom free state for 24-48 hours after

removal of catheter. Data was analyzed manually.

Simple descriptive statistics were calculated.Age was
presented as frequency distribution table. Frequency

and percentage were calculated for certain variables

like type of fistula and cause of fistula.

Results

During the study period total patient admitted in NFC
were 570. Out of them 36 patients were excluded due

to reason other than GUF. They were the cases of stress
incontinence, fecal incontinence,bladder stone,vaginal
stenosis etc.  Remaining 534 patients were operated

for GUF. Age distribution of patients is given in table-I.
Total number of IF operated were 108.  The number of
iatrogenic cases following hysterectomy were 94.  Eighty

six (86) cases after hysterectomy for gynecological
indication and eight (8) cases after caesarean
hysterectomy for indication other than obstructed labour.

Number of uretero-vaginal fistula (UVF) were 15.
Following gynecological hysterectomy number was 12
and 3 after emergency caesarean hysterectomy. There

were 8 cases of vesico uterine fistula (VUF), 2 following
caesarean section for obstructed labor and 6 cases
following caesarean section for indication other than

obstructed labor. Rest 85 cases of IF is vesico-vaginal
fistula (VVF), majority of them following routine
hysterectomy. Among the OF cases 290 delivered

vaginally, 128 following caesarean section for obstructed
labour, only 8 cases for caesarean hysterectomy.
Causes of caesarean hysterectomy were postpartum

haemorrhage and ruptured uterus. No alive baby was
delivered in any case of OF.

Table-I

Distribution of patients according age group

Age OF IF

<20 years 50 (11.73%) 4 (3.70%)

20-40 years 275 (64.55%) 70 (64.81%)

> 40 years 101 (23.70%) 34 (31.48%)

Total 426 (100%) 108 (100%)

Table-II

Cause of fistula

Cause Procedure No. of patients Total Percentage

IF Hysterectomy (Gynecological) 86

Hysterectomy (Caeserean) 8

Caesarean section (other than obstructed labour) 9 108 20.22%

Caesarean section (for obstructed labour) 5

OF Post delivery 290

Caesarean section for obstructed labor 128  426 79.77%

Caesarean hysterectomy 8
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The causes of fistula both iatrogenicand obstetric

are shown in table-II. The proportion of   IF versus

OFwas calculated year wise, which is shown in fig-

1. Proportion of IF is 19.04%, 15.68% and 30% in

the year 2010, 2011 and 2012 respectively.

life  with this  affliction, creating social and

psychological problems in addition to medical issues.

Different studies in Bangladesh has  labled obstructed

labour as the most common  aetiological  factor for

OF,6.10.11 while in the developed countries,

gynecological procedures are considered to be

responsible for most of the GUF. Among the GUF

82% were due to gynecological surgery for benign

diseases12. Surgical injury to the lower urinary tract

most commonly occurs in the setting of

hysterectomy13.  Most authors quote on incidence

of VVF after total abdominal hysterectomy (TAH) to

be 0.5-2%, others suggest only a 0.05% injury rate

either the  bladder or  ureter14.  However in this series

about 87% of the cases of IF   occurred following

hysterectomy. This finding correlates with other

study5.15.

In most cases indication for hysterectomy was

gynecological and specially for benign disease12.

During last several years’different studies in tertiary

care hospital in Bangladesh showed negligible

proportion of IF, That is not more than 2%-4% 6,10.

In a study in Niger from June 11- June 14 the

proportion of IF was 9.9%16. In this study the

proportion of IF on an average in more than 20%,

which in more than the previous 3-4 years record of

the same  centre as well as more  than the mentioned

studies. There is remarkable increase in 2012,which

is 30% (fig:1).

Majority of the patients who came to NFC had  been

operated in private clinics  in the periphery by

surgeon inexperienced in this  field and lacked proper

training also. In a study in tertiary care hospital in

Bangladesh showed 90% of the gynecological

surgery was done by non-gynecologist and non-

specialist15.

Successful repair of fistula depends on many factors.

Patients may present with other associated problems

which complicate and interfere in the successful

repair17. But IF is comparatively free from associated

problems which is very common in OF, specially

following obstructed labour. In our study success rate

of repair of IF in more than 98% (table-iv), which is

comparable with other study15.

This study is limited and may be biased. OF

recognized the consequence of health system failure

and the inability of the world’s poorest and most

marginalized women to access emergency obstetric

care. So reduction of OFcases indicates the

All the cases operated to repair the fistula and to

make the patient continent. Route of operation was

chosen according to the need of the patient. Local

repair of fistula was done in vaginal route in maximum

cases. Abdominal route was for uretero-neo-

cystostomy and some special cases where special

involvement of  urologist colleagues were needed.

Success rate is more than 90% in IF whereas it is

only 61% in OF cases. Success rate of fistula repair

is shown in table –III.

Table –III

Success rate of fistula repair

Type Successful Failed

IF 98(90.74%) 10(9.25%)

OF 260 (61.03%) 166 (38.96%)

Discussion

GUF still ranks as one of the major  gynecological

problems in many  developing countries like ours. Its

impact affects the social life of women.

Uncontrolled leakage of urine into the vagina or

incontinence along with odour and discomfort causes

serious social  problems resulting in multifaceted

problems for women.9

 In this study majority of patients were below the age

of 40. The problem is that  majority of the cases

occurred in younger age  group  and if not treated

the  women would have to spend  a long part of their

Fig.-1
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improvement of health systems, no doubt. But

prevention of IF is an urgent matter that needs to be

addressed, specially in developing  countries because

most of IF caused due to some gynecological

procedures performed in the periphery by the person

without adequate knowledge and skill. Providers

performing obstetric and gynaecological surgery must

have the appropriate competencies.  Training

combined with monitoring and ongoing supervision

is essential.

Conclusion

This study shows a rising trend   in iatrogenic GUF in

the last several years of the patients admitted in NFC.

As most of the patients came from periphery, it is an

indication that gynecological surgery is not being

performed by qualified surgeon. There should be a

strong audit system for major surgical procedures,
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